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"Give Towela Gay Vegetable Motifs Midland Zmptie ftew&PCECAN
Langell valley. Mrs. McFall
took them home on Monday.

day morning. She returned to
her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holllday
and family spent Sunday visit-
ing at Dairy.

Verdict Due to Bad
Air, Says Attorney

SPOKANE. June 4
the air was bad. said At-

torney H. Earl Davis, the decis-
ion was bad.

Davis filed a petition for
new trial for his client, J. D.
Melton, litigant In a damage suit,
attaching affidavits by three
women Jurors that they had

At the last meeting of Pelican ;

Post 139). Veteran of Foreign
Wars of the United Bute, the
following were named to act as
post delegates at the department
encampment to be held In Bend,
June 18 to 21: R. M. Book. H. .

McGilvroy, J. N. Brochtrup, R.
O. Miller, A. A. Meyers. Ray
Williams, Robert Cenoy. Frank
Sobeisle and W. O. Lohrey.

The next meeting of Pelican
post will be held Thursday. June
5 at 8 p. m. In the KC hall. At
this time full details as to the
program of the department en-

campment will be available to
all and several important mat-
ters and reports are up for
action. All members are urged

JUIXILUIIY ELECTS

LAKEVIEW Mr. P. D.

McDougal wai elected to aerve
aa president of the American
Legion auxiliary at their regular
meeting held Monday night.
Other offlcera elected are Mri.
H. A. Caslday, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. M. R. Wescoatt, sec-

ond vice president: Mrs. Robert
DeShazer, secretary; Mrs. Lloyd
Lwlthead, treasurer; Mrs Emil
Lukl. sergeant-at-arms- ; Mrs. O.
C. Gibbs. chaplain and Mrs. Dan
Brogan, historian.

Hildebrand
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Tompkins

and rh.ldren vi.ed for a h0
time Friday a, the Michael home.

fj f? fe vSW p,l,in f

rr-- - -- rHSTr- coiorf..i

agreed to a verdict against Mel
ton in Spokane county superior
court because the air in the

jury room made
them 111. The verdict, said the
affidavits, did not express their
true beliefs.

Insomnia f Try Wleland's Ale
t bedtime far SO days note

change!

COMPLETE

OM Mi MOVUMOi Ult
PATTERN 6989

Mrs. Ruby Brown spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Cora Leavltt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunn and
Mrs. Esther Sullivan of Ash-
land spent several days the pest
week visiting their daughter!
and families, the Bill Novotnys.
Curly Evialts and Tex Kvlatts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flowers
and daughter and Mrs. Travers
of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs,
BUI Sullivan Tuesday.

Mrs. Margie Harbieson and
Mary Alice, Ola Marjo and L.
A. Constant went over to Mer-
rill on Tuesday to visit David
Harbieson at Camp Klamath.

Mrs. Mary Smith left Satur
day morning for her home at
Yuba City, Calif., after spend
ing a week with her daughter,
Mrs- Harry Frazier.

Mrs. Mattle McFall. Charlotte
O'Connor and Patsy were lunch- -

. . . I f I III
. "h .. t.. j...

id Mrs Dave
t h ai (hey

born last week to their daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hamilton of San Francisco.

NEW YORK .Wearv of
waitina In Brooklyn cltv orison
for sentencing on a bural.rv
convic,,on. Lorenzo
u AKOSlino escaped Dy:

sntnnying up an elevator
cable from the second floor to
a fourth-stor- skylight:

Breaking through the sky -

licht:

LAKEVIEW rive young
men, all residents of Tennessee
and Georgia were honored last
night when they were awarded
diplomas from Lakeview high
school, at special exercises neia
in the recreational hall at CCC!
Camp Hart Mountain. The young
men who received the diplomas
were William Steele, Leroy Gra- -

ham, James A. Cowart, Enoch!
Sallat and Allen F. Taylor.

Forrest E. Cooper, of Lake-vie-

local attorney, gave the
principal address of the evening.

West Klamath
Mr. and Mrs. William Archer

and Francis were fishing at
Diamond lake over the week-
end.

Ann Sherrier of Caves Junc-
tion is visiting at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Clyde Phelps.

11"'"- - ' ";
".n,"""'' ""brought home a

mu nniinrf fth
Loi, Nott was involved in an

accident while returning from
th. !,.-- . hri Sundav The rr
was badly damaged but she
was not seriously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith and
boys drove to White Swan.
Wash., Thursday evening and
returned. They visited Mrs.
Smith's parents.

Mrs. Marian Holliday was
taken to the hospital early Sun- -

Summer Band Classes
Chat. R. Stonfield - Director

mrm. ntnry inew ana "iMih,,, . new eranddauehter.

NOTICE TO
PATTERN SUBSCRIBERS

Do NOT tend clipped pict-
ure of your pattern with your
order. Keep II for reference.

Write the number of pat-
tern, your name and address
plainly on your order.

Here's gay vegetable chorus
ready to do a bit of smart routine

T

ESCAPE WAR

SAYS wRITER

FRED VANDERBCHMIDT
fhe Trench are proving to

satisfaction of the axis that
Ountry cannot get out of this

f even by bring llckrd. Mill-l-

alain, desiring only to ha
a while In I lie grave of their

row, the conquered are
iddtd from the tomb to be
ne the tumbles of
f conqueror'a war plan,
(hat la the meaning ol French
laboration with Germany,
led, apparently, by Vice
railer Admirul Darlan'a vio-a-t

tirade itilml the British
( Saturday; by the confer-te- a

of Marshal Petain's cabt- -

Tuesday with GeneralI
supreme political

military oversoer of the
Inch empire beyond the

and expert on Syrian
Idltlona.
It U no accident that these
let couicide with Uie finish
the Crete camrjaun and with
Hher of those meetings of

axis dictators at Urennero.
symptoms of French

however lelucunt. in
f new axis military phase are
in: feverish resurrection of
Itata of armed preparedness
png the heart-sic- hrench
pies ol Syria UKainst their
pier allioa. the Jintisli; s

from German spokes--
that Uiey will "permit " the

Inch to have what is called
t sacred right of fighting the
avh if the hitter try to seize
er from next-doo- Irau and
lettlne. reports (denied by
rmansi mat ine vanguara or
itoriied nasi desert fighting
ta already are in Syria, Brit-- i

predictions that Kmnre will
unto German protection

her possessions from Dakar
Damascus
So one need be sui prised to
j an axis attack on
i British fortified Island of
prus. less than 100 miles
an Syria, by the nazi planes
llch already squat on the air
es of Syria and Lebanon: or

imendous air raids on the
rs canal, which is less than
p miles from Damascus: or.

Altamont Junior High Gym
on your kitchen towels! Quick NAME. ADDRESS and e

or Just plain embrot-'TER- NUMBER.

Bill and Richard of Sprague
River spent the past week visit-

ing with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Michael at Hildebrand

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Michael
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs Leonard Ritter on Friday.

mui ui ui
brand made a trip to the Bon-

anza cemetery Trlday with flow.
ers for their loved ones.

Jean Drew has come home
from Ashland where she has

CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4TH AND
CONTINUE EACH WEDNESDAY FOR 10 WEEKS

0 10 AM .Beginning Cornets, Trombones, Bari-
tones, Basses

10 11 AM. Beginning Clarinets, Saxophones and
Flutes

11 12 A.M. Beginning Band Ensemble. Including -

Drums
1 2 P.M. Advanced Cornets. Trombones. Baritones

and Basses
2 3 PJI. Advanced Reeds, Clarinets. Saxophones ,

and Flutes
4 VM Advanced Band, Full Ensemble

4 P.M. Drums snd Baton Classes

been attending school to spend! Climbing a flagpole:
the vacation with her parents. Releasing the flagpole rope:
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Drew. j Securing the rope te a para-Jo- e

and Bob Calahan were pet and sliding down to the
business visitors at the Michael street;
ranch Monday. Heading merrily for parts un- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Michael known.

Klamath Union High School

fleet units which use the rock's
deep harbor as a blockade base
end the Germ ns would have a
clean sweep of sea, hundreds of
miles wide, through which to
move supplies from
South America to Brest and in
which and raiders,
based on Dakar and Morocco,
could attack British south At-

lantic shipping.

Map Arretted in
Phone Booth for
Child-Stealin- g

SEATTLE. June 4 (.Ti A
step father accused In California

lot g waa located
and arrested In a telephone
booth here today as he talked
with his wife at Vallejo. Calif.,
through the wife's quick-witte-

work.
The man was Donald B Earp,

37. a cook, for whom Seattle
police received a telegraphic
warrant yesterday charging

a felony In Call- -

w" ,ollna '"r a rooming
house, and said Earp had been
his daddy for three or

mm
EnwirsBuilder

Milt after Mill
of Seenc Bttuty

Thrill to the magnifi-
cent scenes of the In-la-

Empire, the Can- - --

yon of the Kootenai
and, for 60 daylight

rntually mechanized land:"- The boy

to turn out for this meeting.

SCHEDULE

Any Instrument Is

Royal Crown Ceki

fournlmtd th, j B SwiUieri ,tUr

CLASSES START THURSDAY, JUNE STH

Thursday. June Sth First Day
8 10 AM. Beginning Clarinets, Saxophones and i

Flutes
10 11 A.M. Beginning Cornets and Horns In Eb

and F
11 1J A M Beginning Trombones. Baritones and

Basses
1 2 P M Intermediate Clarinets, Saxophones and

Flutes
2 S P M . Intermediate Cornets and Horns in T

and Eb
3 4 P.M. Intermediate Trombones, Baritones and

Basses
4 9 PJI. Beginning Drums

Friday, Jusa Sth Second Day
9 10 AM. Advanced Clarinets, Saxophones and

Flutes
10 11 AAI. Advanced Cornets and Horns ia T

and Eb v
. 1112 AM. Advanced Trombones, Baritones ' and

Basses
1 2:30 tM. Beginning Instruments ensemble, full

band ".2 304 PM. Intermediate ensemble, full band
4 PM. Intermediate and Advanced Drums

Advanced Band ensemble to be held either Thursday '

or Friday evening, day to be selected by Mr. Stats' '
field All classes to continue On same hour and day;.'
each week but may be changed if necessary.
All string instruments are called for first meeting in
music room at the high school, Monday, June Sth at
1 p. m. Classes will then be formed and hours ar-

ranged.

"IT ISNT WHAT YOUR CHILD WILL DO WITH

returned to their home Sunday
from Klamath Falls where they
spent the past two weeks with
their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoefler. Hoef-le- r

has been confined to his home
with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Welch
and children Clarene. Edmon.
Elton and Loy of Sprague River
visited for a short time Saturday
with their brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Michael.

Bessie Hartzler has been tak
ing care of the Hildebrand e

the past three days while
the postmistress was away.

Langell Valley
Sympathy of the valley is ex-

tended to members of the Wal-
ter Smith family who received
the news last week that Smith's
father had suddenly passed
away at his home at Long
Beach. Calif.

Lieut. Robert Dean arrived
Friday afternoon from Fort
Knox. Ky.. where he has been
stationed the past four months,
but recently transferred to Fort
Lewis, Washington. Lieut. Dean
came by way of Langell valley
to take his mother with him to
visit relatives at Grants Pass
and Portland. Mrs. Dean has
been visiting Mrs. Mary Dear
born the past 10 days.

Mrs. John McFall, Mrs. Lula
Brown and Mrs. Homer Rob
erts came back Wednesday from
several days visit at Grants
Pass. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. McFall'a parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown, who
visited relatives and friends in

dery makes them appear In no
timet Delight bride with them,
pattern fl8t) contains a transfer
pattern of fl motifs averaging
x7t inches; materials needed;

illustrations of stitches: color
schemes.

To obtain this pattern send 10
rents in coin to The Herald and
News. Household Arts depart- -

ment, Klamath Falls. Ore. Be
sure to write plainly your

Elsewhere
In Oregon

ASTORIA. June 4 VP) City
employes have requested pay In-

creases to offset rising living
costs.

GRESHAM. June 4 JPi All
Gresham business establishments
closed today during the funeral
services for Karl Arthur Miller,
68, civic leader, who died Mon-
day. Formerly mayor, he had liv-

ed here 25 years. He had been a
banker, telephone company own- -

er, and sold real estate and in-

surance.

UNION. June 4 (.! Queen of
the eastern Oregon livestock
show will be Bemlce Wilde.
Union, who won In a contest
with girls from other eastern
Oregon towns. The show begins
Thursday.

PORTLAND, June UP)A 4J- -

frrt stfsui filer Amtorimi fnT I in.
ptr Columbia river service, was

one of the founders of the Pen-
dleton Round up, yesterday. It
was ordered by Switzlers son.
William, owner of the Maryhill
ferry.

BANDON. June 4 (Dredgi-
ng nf harbor entrance here will

,,",lorm jleplh.
TURNER. June 4 (Marlon

"unty s fourth annual fat lamb
hw ""d w0l exhibit will be

nela nera 'uraay,

McMINNVJLLE. June 4
AFL Lumber and Sawmill work-
ers signed a year's agreement
with the Engel-Wort- Lumber
company last night, ending an
eight-da- strike. The contract
provides a increase to 67s
cents an hour, a week's paid
vacation and a r work
week. Eighty five men were

The population of U. S. per
square mile In 1940 was 44.2.

block.

Lew intoratt 'cost.
Rapay monthly ovor

an oxtanJod period.

miles, the incomparable mountains
of Glorious Glacier Park.
You aee all this and much more
when you travel East on the

Empire Builder, noted
for ita hospitable service. Choice of
Luxury Coach, Tourist and Stand-
ard Pullman sleeping cars, and, of
course, those famous Great North-e-

metis.
Highlight your trip with a stop-ove- r
in Glorious Glacier Park, Montana.
One to five day, low cost,
tours of the Park are available after
June IS. For details ask:

ault on Haifa, headed for the
aal. and a sweep of the pan--
ts and dive bombers into
q-

i drives probably would have
come through Turkey to Sy

I and not by sea, but the Ger-
ms are counting on that.
On the other side of Suez,
tnch Tunisia is a useful ex-- (

base for transshipment of
n and material for the east-- d

drive on the canal, once
axis has plucked the hardy

jtish thorn from its flank at
bruk.
Already, to M. Darlan's

rage, the British are sl-
icing axis munitions and sup-- r

ships at Sfax. Tunisia,
farther west . . . visualize
I axis firmly controlling
inch Morocco and Dakar,
Ui Weygand s African army
viged to immobility Weygand,
leed, may have been told to- -

he has no other choice,ithat bullets, air power and
aJles.
i"en the axis might besiege
braltar, which is of trans- -

Ident Importance not only In

tuxusr coach

years.
His arrest occurred dramat- -

'r'1' he P1"' '?"
distanre call to his wife at Val
lejo. Chief of Detectives Ernest
W. Yorls said.

The wife, summoned to a
telephone, delayed answering
until she notified Vallejo po-

lice, who police
here. The call was traced to
a drugstore and Detective Lieut.
Ray Murphy and Trank Wen--

gorra. a report clerk, hurried
there. In a store crowded with
noon-da- lunchers. thev found
Earp in the booth still talking
and arrested him.

Earp admitted bringing the
boy here recently but said he
had wired his wife she could
contact him by general delivery.

At Vallejo. Mrs. Earp ac-

cused her husband of taking
the child from school while she
was wsy from home several
days. Detective Chief Yoris said.

It Is objected that certain
dresses are more comfortable
and hygenlc. but If they prove

Pius XII.

MUSIC BUT WHAT MUSIC WILL DO FOR YOURH. I. Wayne. Cea. Agent
71 G. N. Station Phone 4101

1 GREAT NORTHERN
CHILD THAT COUNTS."

A Good Stpri on
Half the Job of Learning

I battle of the Mediterranean dangerous for the soul they must We don't see how that can pes-ti- n

the battle of the Atlantic, be unfailingly rejected. Pope slbly include all the kids in our kmii 3f .(biff fea tfeciB-fe- t?ke away the powerful British;

AY lOV4V

JOAN DENNETT

And from new en
It my favorite cola"

Here's how beautiful Joan Bennett found the one cola
that's tops! She drank leading colas from unlabeled
cups, and Toted for the one she liked best. Her choice?
ROYAL CROW the ssmt cola that morie folks at

Hal Roach and Universal Studios voted best-tasti-

the urn cola that has woo 5 ej 6 pimp
tjutt-tt-st in cities from coast to coast! Try Royal
Crown Cola's taste-winni- flavor today Ttro FULL
GLASSES in every big Je bottle I

COLUMBIA PICTURES' R '. I
"SHE KNEW All i niiii

s l

ra M miff " ' (

It your home requires repairing, remodeling or modernising,
the work can be financed economically and conveniently
by an FH A Loan. ' Let ua glva you complete details.
THA Loam alto for Building Horn:

't I

Kin ninth Falls Branch of the
IHMTEII STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Portland LOST RIVER DAI

uhl nasnasN' jluk 1500 Esplanade Phona 1111
rl it Wl 51 1 1 a a il 4 Je IH fe ., ? i I 1U2i 0 aJlllJ,lxassaaa fa, .f.lw


